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Sit.srription Cask in JJcance.
year .

months
4 ::i mtl'.s' 50 ,

A7rs 6" Adccrtiini.
Oueinch, one time. 1.00 ; U5c j

tor fitch rtuOseiiitMi insertion.
IWo inches, one time, 81.50 ; 50

icats lor each .nb.sejufciit insertion
T;;rci inches, one lime, SL'.OO

7.; centM foL each Mibseuent inner
t; n.

Four inches; one time, 2.o0
fcl.O'J for each subsequent insertion.

Special rates lor one-ha- ll and
Oi.e fourth column ; also, for any
advertisement continued longer
tL.tn t'-v- months.

A Si.'.N'UAl 1 CHICAGO.

K in ri.'l .im.-"'.,:dr"i-

;!K ;o, .llllie St. 'i'-'- J : 1 hose

io t he quiet and
i. nvh-oii- i- vill. ..:. and towns
, North 'arolina will wit nes a

.. ,i . lit i : i t in t he Sunday at

-,) .nid in i hat day a i home.
,i '. I'loiiiim: "a lieu we awoke

,!,,, uiu- our ears wen?

:. , ird .villi the -- ame bustle and
,.,:- - of elevated train- - ami street ;

ami eries of "o-n-l-- . a

; "in-o-- r -

c . ve.. that greets you
I. mot ning : and wIkmi we

iwked out we beheld 1 lie busy j

no iim lo and lro of all sorts and
ondit ions of people and vehicles, j

ten o'cloek we look the street j

ears for cliuiv:i in a principal part

of i In- - eily. about 7 miles from
ii:e air ground;. Men could be
- en alomr the way with i ks

and -- liovel-. diggiim' out i'Kc;lV;i-tio- n-

for building-- , and repairing
reel s vVa-- .

i he fair - now regularly open-- ,

I Sundays. Nol only so bill
ia- "Willi W est Show" exh.ibits

i thai day .ju-- t a- - any ot her, and
!: it n k of gi; ns and pistols with- -

ii the -- how ground- - rend lie air
"I o'elock, p. in. and s. . m.

i ia- - living .Jennies. Ferris wheels
and iiumeroii.- - speeies of side

iiows not een o much as
ivi- - lw:iid that there is a Sab

. . ...... , ,

aiii la v. i m t 111 I le bet t ei' oil Id

e.pi cteil of Mme ol these; it

however, t range t hat the doors
if a great international exposition

-- taaild be thrown open and all its
machinery put into opera! ion upon

!. Sabbat h. Hut Hlrh is t he
ill ol the management, and such

lie pract in-- .

it hen- but there is

hi i le evidem of il on the streets
a i his great il v.

iii; (a;i:ti i:nhiiiox.
( K lit;. rial (' fin v)

4')!icGO, 111 , duie 21 You ui:ty
re- - sed a i ea t cit ;tnd t be as

ia aite I through life as those who
a e flie ippon uuity ot seeing ail
'.! the most, import an t Uih'A in the

vvv ; i. You may never visit a great
i a i naiiuu il cYhitvition and not re
a! .f you have misse l much. But
A;u- c.i and perhaps Hie vorld has
a. r had an expo.-uto- ti so grand
a. a so mammoth in proportion as
h at to

not

o oi wonders, Hs splendor and
We have no kiuguage that

.a desert be the sights here pre
'i to view. A!' ?he

ej:eii the scenee, theoretical,
are. applied or nieehaiiical, ail the

ar :"s .Uiether hticral tine or simply..
of rtie centuries gone by, have
be a laid in miu.iture for.L. before
g - v)' visitoaa this vast
ex asition. Tlie products of the
k i and engenuity which study

n. search of centuries have
igut foith are here in such ier-l- aa

t. of mechanism, form and
'y as io seemingly beyoud

i n- - oi.ception of the human mind,
I'.iN i.npressian is nnubi upon the
v siti.r before ho sees (ue fourth of
He- - Fair.

We try not to worry our
it a rs with long and tedious arti-
cle ahout our trip here but will
have moie to say at an- -

e t'nuxi. time is limited
oi it hero in writing. The
d;,'.a, r.g splendor of the World's

dr aud the noise and bustle and
.....'dors and of a great ci.
!. h ive ton mardi attention for the
e i: and permit much if any
t .i.g worth printing to come from
iUL'peuofone not accustomed to

thtvo tilings, and so ve :itut
cease at present.

THE MAYO 16 or ;iiica- -
ii O.

. , rlw,.ir.lll' !S ! lllllKtl'S
this n.on.in and asked

i.r ililSMwU to ;.Uelid Hie
liinloii park r.i

I have Iliads a iv.--' i ic lion ri-- ;

hihitin minors from visiting the
Wellington pnrk racea,'' said the
inavor to a Dailv Nkws man, "and
I propose that ihe order be en- -

forced. The boys who came to;
me this morning and asked lor an
wider allowing them to enter the
mounds were young men about IS j

year ol agi. 1 lom ui.t a

could make no exception to the
inli! and that they would have lo(
stav aw ay lrom the ract

The Washington part manage
lmni. nas atrreea 10 klu: ihhhms a
out of the mounds'. they do
not do as they agreed to their li-

cense will be revoked. 1 did not
stipulate that minors should be
kept out Jot' the grounds as a mere
matter of form. I made the re-

st rietion expecting that it would
be lived up to." OnicAoo I)!LV
Niivs.

The Mayor of the .meat City of
Chicago, deserves the raise ol

lit; religious world lor this act.
Hut would doubtless deserve it
more, if it were his power, andj
he would rule that no such races
hould be allowed at all.

The State Superintendent ot

libhc Instruction requests the
statement that eleven fiee tcholar-siiip- s

in the Peabody Normal Schoci
at N ishviile, Tenn., to be a

wauled to North Caio'inians this a

siimnmr, who pasi satisiactory ex- -

amirritiou. Names ot tbe males or
the fea)a!es who desire one of these
scholarships should be sent to Johnj
C. caihorougb, State Superinten-
dent, ami he will then arrange for
tho examinations in tho counties
wh-i- e the applicants reside.

Tlio i'H Collector.

Fliaa had caught Mr. Cleve
1 ma there is no doubt about that.
Like everybody elo who comes in

c intact with him, the President,
upon knowing him, hketl him. He
ii an all 'round "good fellow," aud
I r Cleveland was quick to detect
it, and because ot tbe fact that he
was his friend, was anxious to do
something for him. He has done it
and done it very handsomely and
on eveiy account deserves to be ap

i t! :m.1i'd for it. Air. IJins is a eood 1

i

l.wytr, a man ot property, and tor
years has bfen one of the most ac-

tive, lahoiious ami influentiyl Dem-

ocrats in the West' lie has f ji
prikaps- twenty years lived "and
piacth'id law at Franklin, Macon
( ointy. lie acquired his po'itieal
tiaiuing under his btoti;er-iu-la- w

the bite Hon. Jas. Kobinsan, a ver
astute politician, and to thesa two
men more than to any other ten is

j the ievolution which converted
i the counties of pan-hand- le sec-- I

t oil from Republicanism to Democ
racy. Unas nas earned on, with
ability and ndelity, tho work which
Ko'un&on laid down only with his
Jife, and has now come into his well

deserved reward. The Ohcrcer is
gkul ol it. He will mate a good
codecioi aitd while, looking out for

rhe revenues ot government
will not fad io look our, incidentay,
t..r the luterests of the Democratic
party.

It was a good day's work, and

; proper choice in the matter o, the
difitr'-- i t attorneyship, and while Mr.

j
Fjiias's name has not, until recently,

! b;4eu associated with the coiiector- -

ch;p, the President's reisous for the
j appointment w;d be respected aud

whokuowg iL-- appointee
will rijoice with him upon the just
distinction which been cons

j ferred upon him.
j Mr. Filias, we suppose, will cou

tinue th beadquarteis of coN
lfeetion district it Asbevillc. The
next matter upon the carpet js the

j assistant district attorneyship.
iMiarlotte

Hank Failure.
IIiloeway, Pa., Juno 22 The

i

Ridgeway Rank, a private iastitn j

closed its doors this morning.)

- great World's Fair Chicago, j the western district is cougrat
at: I ihoee "vrm do ete it. will ubited upon it. The public has se-- ;

vLr have the slightest conception i cured its undoubted and its yery
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depositors will be paid m lull as
aocu as assets can be reahzd oti.

Pomona, Cal., Juue 22 The Peo
pie's i5auk d'd not open morn
mg and this notice was on the door ;

''Owing to the existing financial
j stringency, board ot directors

of this bank have decided to tern- -

porarily closo doors. Depositors
will be paid in fall,'

Obeenville, Mich., June 22. The

tan mnmmsma&m

C:ty National Bank, of this city,
wjm closed this morning by order of
liiJiii Examiner Caldwell. No stat
nient ot tho bank's condition has
vet bon made public

San Fi:vNr'isCi, June 23 The
board of directors of the 1 acifio

UiiiK licciilnl mil 10 rn-op- eu tuo
doors this morning The direct
cause of tiie Husnension was notice
MOIO lne clearing bouse association

.

" "
accepted hereafter. It has ,betn
Kuown tor some time that the bank
was liboriug under financial diffi- -
catties and the announcement of the
actjon 0f tue board doea not create
jjreat surpile. It has paid up cap
ital stock of a million dollars, nomi-

nal reserve of about $700,000, and
deposits of about seven million and

half, according to receut official

reporis. Its loans aud dlscouuts
are said to bo about two and a half
million. The failure seems o be al-

together due to the receut mouetary
troubh s. It ia expected that the
depositors will lose nothing.

Seattle, Wash., June 23 The
Fn st National liank at New What-

com, Washington, closed its doors
yesterday.

San Francisco, June 23. ThesuSj
,,eus,0 0t the Pacific Bank resulted
m tlie ciosiDg dowu this morning of
the Peopie's llome Savings Baiik, a
collateral institution under practi-
cally the same management as the
Pacific Bank. The Peoples Bank
has a guaranteed capital stock of

one miliiou dollars, of which one-thi- rd

is padd in cash. According to
receut statement of tho People's

Bmk it has a total deposit of SI,
700,000.

Niagara Falls, Joue The
Cataract Bank, of this city, the
largest bank in Niagara county,
closed its doors at nooc. There is
tireat excitemeut among the busi
ness men in consequeuce, as over
8700,000 of their money was on de-

posit iheie. Tbe suspension was
toially unexpected and was not pre
ceeded by a run on the bank. The
Cashier Dtdauey says the assets will

be far ia excets of the liabilities.
Peter A- - Porter is president of

bank aud the Potter family are the
largest stockholders. Other wealthy
people are also interested in this !

institution.
Mixxeai'Olts, Minn., June 23 The

iftate Bank, of this city, suspended
payment this morning, assurance
being given to the depositors that
o. i i . rn,.ouiu iuouiuh u icw uayo. auc
t)Ji.k ha8 a paid-U- p capital of $75.
000. Steady withdrawals by de.
positors was the cause of action:
The bauk is one of the smaller ones
ot the city,

Washington, Juue 23. The Court
ot Claims adjourned to-da- y for the
summer. Among the decisions au- -

nonnecd was one in lavor of the old
corporation of the Bank ot Virginia,
now ruprebeuted by W. G. Taylor
and John O. Williams' for S16.937 in
gold captured at the end of the war
ty the Union army on the fall of

Bichmond Va. The sum of 145,020
belonged to the Confederate States
and was couhscated,'but the amount
owned by the Bauk of Virginia is
no b the diseision cf tbe Court
ot Claims ioturued.

Atlanta, Ga., Juneji24 The How
aid Batik, or Cartersville, Ga., the
largest town bet weeu Ailaota aud
(Mtattanooga, suspended payment
this morning, owing to the with
drawal of funds by depositors and
the inability ot the bauk to realize
on its assetQ and on account of the
general bard times. The bank f has
posted a notice that depositors will
be paid iu full us soou;as collections
can be made. It has heretofore
been oue of the strongest banks ia
the smaller towns of the State.

Atlanta, Ga., Juue 24 The Gate
City Bank, which wa3 placed iu the
hauda ot a receiver by Comp-

troller ct the Curieucy 'about two
mouths ago, will ciose up its affaira
paying i! depositors in fall.

NewwuAtcom, Wash , June 24
The Columbia and First National
Banks closed their doors yesterday.
The c&shier of the latter says the
assets are S428,000; liabilities, $110

;000.

3Iak Tue Income Tax Ail
Issii e.

There are iu the North as iu the

antagonize an mcome tax. The
Democratic National Convention of

! 18- - favored it. We are not sar--
Pi-ise- much when Isorthero news
papers lhat have grown vary rich

j with Democratic patronage oppose
; this most ligLteous and equal tax.
Tiiey are like Jeshorun of old, thev
have waxed fat. They stand by the

j other Nabobs and are simply corn
j lied at the presumption of any peo- -

The officers ot the bank say all theiSoutu 60me Democratic papers that

this

tho

its

23

the

the

pie who will dare to lax their great
riches.

Then it is said that the income
tax is no issne. Yea it is an issue,
and especially in the South. If the
Democrats dare to continue to tax
heavily the tens of millions of Am-erica- ri

toilers and refuse to tax the
Plutocaats and Nabobs the fellows
with tbe fine liueu and puiple and
samptuous living then the Demo-

cracy is destined to fare badly in
coming elections when the day of

reckouing comes. Taxation most
be eqaalized- - It ts all nonsense .

nay it is a political blunder, and if
carried our, a postive crime, to make
the poverty of any land bear the
burdens of Government". It is for
th edib of the land to do this
Tt e Baltimore Sun opposes rhe in-

come tax, but says this.
"In 18C6 the revenue from the in-

come tax was 872,982,100, about
50,000 persons having incomen over
$5,000- - The whole tax was paid by

home 250,000 persons from a gross
Income of about 800,000,000. The
rate of 1866 on present incomes
would produce, it is estimated, some

225,000,000. As a tax it was dis
tnbuted, perhaps, more f quitably
than a tariff taxcon'd be, bu it led
to much fraud and perjury, and our
people got rid of it at the earliest
possible moiiieot."

That is a first late statement for
those urging an income tax now.
The country needs the money. It
will raise what is needed and ino'"e
by the income tax and euab'e the
Government to lift tbe burdens to
1 greater extent from the labo'ing
classes counted by tens of millions.

As to tbe rich all turning liars
and perjurers apply the screws and
punish with a severe law all who
can be caught in this most disgrace
ul business of false swearing aud

eheatiug, It gives the rich people
a ' mighty bad" character. Wil

mington Messenger.

We doubt if this country ever
uad as fair a Cheif Magistrate as
Air. Cleveland is. In the distribu-
tion of favors by this administration j

the South has had at least her share ; j

but the other day it was announced
that he wanted to appoint the Pub j

lie Printer from the South, feelir g j

that thistectiou deserved the p!c ;

ntver haviug had it, and the mom- -
ing dispatches tell us that he wan?s
to appoint the Assistant Secretary
of Agriculture from the South if he i

. .1 vr . i

can linn lur pioei iiidu. nuv 10 -

ny Presidents are animated by this ;

spiiit of fairness or this high sense
of public duty. Cut it has iong
been known that Mr. Cleveland is j

uot to be judged by the tests that j

are applied to other men. ne is a
very great man, not only intellect-
ually bat in his justice. Charlotte
Observer.

Washington News.

Correspondence of the Coukikr.

Piesideut Cleveland hopes to join
Mrs. Cleveland aud Hath at their
Buzzard .bay cottagn the latter part
of this week, although he has so
much to to that he cannot make the
trip one of rest and recreation. He
will Dimply transfer the; executive

i office from the White llous to his
seaside cottage, it; order that l e

may work with more comfoit and
fewer interruptions and at ihe same
time be with Mis. Cleveland dortu
tbe period that every affectionate
husband likes to be with his wit..

He told Representative R chard-so- n,

of Tennessee, who was chair-
man ot the committee on Printing
iu the last House aud who will
piobibly occupy the same position
when the preeeut House is organ-
ized, that be would not appoint the
new Public Printer tor some time.
The delay in the appointment ol
this official i believed to be largely
due to a desire to perfect a plan for

the entire reorganization ot the
Government Printing Office as soi.n
as he ch&nge made.

Representative Catchiug:, of
Mississippi, who was a member of
the Hoube committee on Hales in
the last Congress, says bome radi-

cal changes will have to be made iu
he House rules if difficultv is to be

escaped in c&uyiug oat tbe pledges
cf the patty: Rules that wili pre-

vent more than a' reasonable time
being consumed in fillibusteriog are
what will be needed to carry out the
democratic legislative programme.

Representative Tarsney of Mis-

souri, created a sensation in the
Jiouse a fiw wetks bafore tbe ad-

journment of the last session of
Congress by declaring that Raam's
adunuKstiation ot the Peuiou Q$ee
pensious had been granted for ho
other disability tbau the loss of
hair. Republican members of the
House bitterly denied tbe statement

aud called upon Mr. Tarsuey to give
be name of his informant, and the

next day liaum sent a letter to Rep
resentative Grout of Vermont, ofr
licially denying that a pension had
ever been allowed for baldness, and
again Mr. Tarsuey was asked to give
his informant's name. Mr. Tarsney
replied by saying that his informant
was an employee of the Pension
Office aud would at once be diss
missed if his name were mentioned.
He added however that he believed
tbe statement lo be true and said
"I make this pledge to the Douse .

that at ths very first opportnne
momeut it can be safely done, I
shall, by tbe files aud records of
that Office, prove the truth of my
informant's county as a fa! i tier, a
character I do not believe he s.''

Two days before the in
auguratiou of President Cleveland
Dr. Warren Holt, of Missouri, a
medical examiner in the Pension
Office, was dismissed under the
charge of having given false inform
ation to Representative Taraney,
Now for the sequel : this week quite
accidentally a case was discovered
that proved Mr. Tuisney'a a'atemeiit
to have been strictly true and the
dismissal of Dr. Holt to have been
unjust he has beeu reinstated.
The case is that of Allen G. Peck,
of Co. H. 1st. K. I. Light Artillary,
who was allowed a pension Oct. 10,
1801, to be dated from March lf
1884, ot $4, a month, the ouly disa-

bility alleged being "loss of hair ;

result of typhoid fevar," Wrhether
there are other men drawing pen
sions for baldness remains to be
seen, but Mr. Peck wiil draw no
more money on that account.

Secretary Morton says his recent
trip to Nebraska convinced him that
the populist party is rapidly disiri
tetgratiag iu the nerthwest and that
the democrats of that section will
never consent lo a fusion with such
a party. He thinks that if any
party combines with the populists
it will be the republicans iu a few of
the southern states.

Next Friday will close the present
fiscal year and instead of the eight
or ten million dehciency which was
estimated by Raum there will re-

main unexpended more than $1,000-00-

of the pen-do- appropriation.
It is understood that Sec. Lams

ont's action in revoking his recent
order appointing an armyConrtof

1""- -
worth's connection with the acci
dent at Ford's old theatre was the
result of a conference with Presi
dent Cleveland, and that it had
been definitely decided not to sus-

pend Co!. Aiuswi rth until the courts
decide whether he is guilty or nor.
He will be indicted by the grand
jury this week.

There is nothing mugwumpish
about Mr. Dayton, the he post
master of New York Ciiv, who has
been iu Washington several days
attendiug to the tiling of his bond
and other official matters. Speak-
ing ot the appointments to be made
iu his office, outside ot the classified
service, he said ; "Iu making ap
pointments to ihese places I shall
put. iu Democrats as a matter ot
course, Mr. Ckveland did not ap
point me with tho idea that 1 would
appoint republicans.''

uoklu's . ri:s.

It you liee iu the South or South-ea- t.

pm will have unequalled ad-
vantages m reaching the great, lair ;

a So)id Tram with Palace Sleeping
Oars leave Atlanta daily via the E
T. V. & G. Ry. to Chattanooga,
thence via Q. & C. Route to Cmciti-natt- i,

aud B g Four Route to Chica-
go ; cars via C. & O Ry. and big
Four R ute to Chicago. Besides
these NOlid trains, all other trains,
make Direct Connection in Cius o
nati, Central Union Station with
the B g Four Route, avoiding all
transfers across ihe city, necessary
via all other Lines to Chicago.

Trains of the Big Four paa aloug
the Western edj?e ot the Exposition
Grouuds on ati elevated track, offer-
ing a magniti;ent panoramic view
ol the Fair.

The stoppjug trains at Midway
Plasance Gate which is raaiu en-
trance to the Exposition, is au nns
equalea advantage offered by this
route.

Naturally, all the Principal World
Fair Hotels are located ou the route
of the Big Four, to be neater to the
Exposition, and furthermore, con-
venient stops are made along the
liue enabling passengers to reach
every part of tho Hotel and Board-
ing House District.

Should yoa prefer to go down
town, trains of the Big Fonr land
y )u at the new Central Station at

"nu kjl. in tuo uccub ui ma uuy.
Thus all the disagreeable features

of tedious transfers and delay in
Chicago as well as aioug the route
are postively avoided, making this
Line superior to a'l others ia every
lespect.

For full information, address D.
B. Martin, G. P. & T. A. World's
Fair Route, Cincinnati, O.

A Friend
Wishes to speak through the Register ol
the beneficial result be has reeeived
from a regular use of Ayer9 l'ills.
He says: "l was feeling siek and tired
and my stomach seemed all out of order.
I trit-- a number of remedies, but none
setMiifd to give me relief until I was in-

duced to try ttie old reliabln Ayer's
Pills. I have taken only one box, but I
feel tike a new man. I think they are
the most pleasant and easy to take of
anything I ever used, being so finely
sugar-coate- d that even a child will t&ke
them. I urge upon all who are

In iMeed
of alaxative to try Ayer's Pills."
Boothhay (Me.), Register.

"Between the ages of five and fifteen,
I was troubled with a kind of salt-rheu-

or eruption, chiefly confined to
the legs, and especially to the bend of
the knee al.ve thetalf. Here, running
sres formed, whieh would scab over,
hut would break immediately on mov-
ing the leg. My mother tried every-
thing she could think of, but all waa
witliout avail. Although a child, I rend
in ttie p:iper.s about the beneficial effect1

A er'.- - Pills, and persuaded my moth-
er to lrt me try them. yVith no great
faith in the result, she procured

yer's Pills
atel 1 began to use them, and soon
noticed an improvement. Encouraged
by ttiis, I kept on till I took two boxes,
when the sores disappeared and have
never troubled meaince." II. Chipman,
Real Kstate Agent, Uoanoke, Va.

4,I suffered for sears from stomach
aud kidney troubles, causing very severe
pains in various parts f f the body. None
.f the remedies I tried alTorded me any

i eli f until I began taking Ayer's l'ills,
and was cured." Win. Goddard, Notary
Public, Five. Lakes, Mich.
Freparpd by Ir. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell,

Sold by Druggists Everywhere.

Every Dose Effective

NEW STORE.
We have just opened up a

first class grocery store on Main
Street, in store room adjoining
post-offic- e.

We sell first class
Groceiies Ciieap,

We buy all kinds
country produce.

Will pay highest market price
Hi' CASH or TRADE, tor all

kiuds country prodU3e.
call and see us.

C. W. Ward & Co.
Lincolnton, N. U. Mar. 10, 1893.

THE

ONE PRICE
CASH STORE.

WILL
TALK TO YOU THIS

Week About
-- CARPETS.-

Why can we sell carpets from
10 to ;j per cent cheaper than
the old way of carrying carpets
in stock, which necessitates in-

vesting a large capital, and
there is always more or less
remnants left on hand, which
has to be sold at a sacrifice in
order to get rid of them. Asa
matter of course, the customer
who buys from one of these old
style firms, has to pay for the
loss on remnants and interest
or capital invested.

This is the reason why our
modern plan of selling carpets
is inuch cheaper and better
than the old way,

1st.
We Have no Capital invested,as we are Manufacturers' agents and carry Samples ofCarpet in Stock only, therefore;we can atord to sell for a very

small profit.
2st.

AVe carry a very large assortment of
samples for you to select from. After you
make your seiect-on- , we take the sizs o
your room, and or Jtr just exactly the
quantity required fr the room. In thi3
way we nave no remnants left on our
hands. Thi isanoilicr fraying and the
reason why we can atfjrd t j sell carpets
cheap.

No firm it a s:nH tovrn, can possibly
afford tu carry the assortment ol carpets in
stock, that we do sample-- . We can, there-
fore, give you so much larger assortiner.t
so elect from-

STAMPED LINENS.
This is a line ol goods that never has

been carried in this market before.
Our assortment is so large and varied

ai it is imp ssible to give anvlhing likea correct idct of it,' we therefore cordi&llv
invite you to call and inspect it. In: con-
nection with this hnfe, we also have a nice
assortment of Biik Tassels, Bal,' Cbrds
and Bra?- - ornaments lor Eai;oy work.

Alway on hand a good assortment
Va?h Embroidery bilks. '

RESPECTFULLY,

Jenkins Bros.

RAIYISAUR. AND BUriiGN

HAVING purchased the stock of
B. Ramsaur, we will

continue to carry tho same line of
goods.

If yon want a STOVE orkRANGE
or the vessels, or pipe, call and ex-
amine our stock.

We keep ou hand Peggies and
Wagons, Harness, Saddles and Col-

lars, "Handmade," also the best
sole and Harness Leather.

Large stock cut soles.

Old Hickory and Piedmont Wags
ona kept in stock.

Glass Fruit Jars," Flower Pot9J
Glass Ware, Tin Wan, Jug Town
Ware, Iron ot all kinds, Nails, "cut"
w ire aud horseshoe, Horse and Mule
shot, oue aud two horse Roland
and Steel Plows and repairs. The
largest stock of Hardware in town.
Buckets, Tubs, Churns, wheel bar
rows, fence wire, in fact EVERY-
THING kept in Hardware and
Leather goods line,

The thanks of the old hrui are
hereby tendered the public tor their
liberal patronage and encourage- -

ment. The new firm will endeavor
to merit a continuance of same.
Come to see us whether you want
goods or not. All questions cheeri
fully answered, except as to weath-
er lorecast.

Substitute for Sash
weights.

The Common Sense Sash Balances :

They can be used where it ia impossible-t-
use weights or other fixtures. They

are especially valuable for repairing oil
buildings, und are as easily put in old
buildings as new ones. '

Common Sense Cartain Fixture :

The most perfect Curtain Fixture made.
The curtain can be let down from the top
to any desired point, giving light or ventis
lation withont exposing the room or its
occupants, answering the double purpose
of an inside blind and a window curtain.
Automatic Centre Rail Sash Lock;

The only automatic centre rail sash lock
made. No bolts, springs, or rivets are used;

We will take pleasure in showing
these improved goods.

RESPECTFVLL Y,

Ramsaur & Burton.

BAOKET

STORE.

In order to make room for
our fall stock, we will sell the
following goods at cost and
less, in order to clear them out
before the season is over :

A big lot ot white goods that were 10,
I2J and 15ct. will go lor 8, 10 and 12cti--

lot of summer Worsteds that were 10,
12 and locts. will go for 8, 10 and 12jcts a
yard, A few piece3 of light cashmeres
that were 215, 30 and 35cfc will go for 2Q

2-- , and 30cK A small lot of sateen tha t
was 15 and 18cts will go for 12 and 15c--

lot of ginghams at 5 and 7e'. A lot of
men's fine straw hats that ranged from 50c:
to $1.00. You can take your choice for
4octs. A lot ot cottonade pants goods thatwere 15 and 20cts, will go for 12A and
10 23pts.

TMs is a chance to get goods
at slaughter prices. Don't wait
they are going and you will
miss getting a bargain.

Put up your ftuit while you
have it and while; you can get
your jars for a tri fle, e will
sell Macon's best quart jars at
95cts , and half-galon- s at $1.20
per dozen. You will get no
more at this price, when the
lot we have is gone- -

RESPECIFDLL F,

J.L KISTLER, PROP.


